Annapolis Environmental Commission
January 2, 2019 7 pm – 8:30 pm
145 Gorman Street, Third Floor Conference Room

AGENDA

I. Call to Order (Diane Butler, Chair)

II. Regular Business before the Commission

A. Approval of Minutes (7:00 – 7:05)

B. Round Robin Updates (7:05 – 7:30)
   • AEC letter for Central Park (Pastrana Property)
   • Eastport Shopping Center
   • Compromise Street pumphouse
   • Main Street permeable pavers
   • Forest Drive Sector Study
   • AEC letter to Pittman transition team -
   • Other updates?

C. Dept. of Environmental Policy report (Jackie & Raycine) (7:30 – 7:45)

III. End of Year Review & 2019 Planning (7:45 – 8:30)

A. New Chair, Vice Chair –
B. Update on appointments
C. Annual report due 1/15/2019 first draft reviewed?
D. Roundtable brainstorming session:
   1. Which items from our 2018 list should remain?
   2. New priorities for 2019?

IV. Adjourn (8:30)